





An Attempt to Relate the Gross lntensity 
of a Compound Odor to the Total Concentration 
of lngredien ts (VII) 
Odor Intensity of Air Holding Dust 
in Addition to Odorants一一
Isamu SANO， Akie TSURUIZUMI and Aichi SANO 
The purpose of this study is to acquire certain knowledge about the influence of suspended 
dust upon the odor intensity of an odorous air 
With the巴ndin view， we have supposed an air charged with one kind of odorant (molar 
weight 100) at the concentration of 1 ppb and one kind of dust (particle diameter 5μm) at the 
concentration of 0.2 mg/m3， and we have calculated the amount of odorant adsorbed on the dust; 
based on the result， we have estimat吋 theodor intensity of the air， taking into consideration the 
effectiv巴concentrationof odorant obtain巴dby averaging over adsorbed as well as non-adsorbed 
states， the kinetic behavior of odorant-bearing dust司particlesagainst the surface of olfactory 
organ， or the like 
The findings are such that (1) it seems that the odor intensity is， ingeneral， practically the 
same in both the absence and presence of dust， and further， (2)there is som巴possibilitythat the 
intensity becornes enhanced when a dust-containing air is inhal巴dvigorously， sniffed consciously 
and so on ; the two findings should be regarded to be of lirnited applicability， and thus， toarnplify 
th巴rn，it rnight be necessary to exarnine the other cases under various conditions 
Lastly， reIerence is made to the fact that， with a rnixture of odors， itis hardly feasible to 
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合，分子面積(σ〕は，分子を球状とみたとき， 36.6X 10-16 
cm'と算出される。濃度については日常生活における許
容限度レベルとして 1ppbを想定した。濃度 1ppbの悪











36.6 X 10-16 X 6 
= 1. 09 X 10-9mol 
対面振動数:炭素面上におけるクリプトンの場合〔







(2) 表 1 吸着分子の，対面振動数(ν)と分配関数(fsl 
ν 
1 X 1010 
1 X 1013 
fs (293) 




- 1 +2.65 X 10-17xfs(293)e Q/臼6






y " 1 Eb=cx(l-v)+ J. X一一一ー一一τXv4.1， X 1り】
c 系中の悪臭物質の濃度で，当面， c= 1 ppb。
なお， 20'Cのとき， 1 ppbニ4.1，X 10-Bmol/m3 
(空気〕





脱着熱， Q 吸着量， y 悪臭均らし濃度， Cb 
(kcal/mol) (moljm3，空気〕 (ppb) 
a 1. 0， X10-17 1. 00 
3 1. 04 X 10-20 1. 00 b 
a 3.15 XI0-16 1. 00 
5 
3.15XI0-19 1. 00 b 
a 1.74XIO-15 1. 00 
6 1.74XlO-18 1. 00 b 
a 1.60 XI0-12 1. 00 
10 
1.60 xI0-15 1. 00 b 
a 9.60 X 10-10 1. 02 
15 
8.03 X 10-12 1. 00 b 
a 1. 09 X 10-9 1. 03 
20 1.06 X 10-9 1. 03 b 
a 1. 09 X 10-9 1. 03 
30 1. 09 X 10-9 1.03 b 
表3 悪臭分子の嘆覚面到達量比
脱着熱， Q I吸着量， y 
〔kcal/mol)I (mol/m3 ，空気〉
5 I 3.15 XlO-16 
15 I 8 . 03 X 10-12 
30 I 1. 09 X 10-9 
* ~.90 xI0-8X3.15 XlO-16 
l.1 X 10-1 X 4 .16X 10-8 
到達量比
3.34 XI0-15* 
8.52 X 10-11 
l.16 XI0-8 











D=主L~l+些平三6.32十 2.01' e-'.190XP叶 (5) 
りπr;r'μ1 




10-4cm)および悪臭分子 (rニ 3.4x 1O-8cm)に対し，そ







脱着熱， Q 嘆覚器面上濃度，c， 嘆覚強度吋
(kcal/mol) (ppb) ( 6点スケー ノレ〕
a 1.1キα 2.4 
3 




b 0.52 1.7 
a 105 4.0 
6 
b 0.60 1.8 
a 96 X 103 (5) 
10 
3.9 b 97 
a 5.8x 107 (5) 
15 
4.8XI05 ( 5 ) b 
I ~ _ l. 04 X 10-1 7 . . ¥ノ
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